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ELKS MAY GO 10

Ai'toriling to Plan ih-ing Outlined, 
Mi-iiiIm'iw of tin« Antlered Herd 
Will Hl«!«* to Nun Francisco From 
Kliimntli Fulls, Camping Along the 
Wuy, and B«mh>IIiik i«»r I ills Nectlon 
Wtowever They stop
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Wireless Messages
Around the World

Lady Sibyl Grant
Writes Poems

J

the slogun of 
Club*' being 

the local Hike 
plan to make

I
Vico President George W

kins of the Western Union Tab-graph 
‘company lias made the statement that

It will soon be possible to send a wire- 
I«m mi-usage around the world. When 

Ithe Marconi rompany completes Its 
¡stations bi Han Francisco and the 
i Sandwich Inlunds this can be done.

"Au overland trip to the Panania- 
I’aclflc Exposition." Is 
the ' Nineteen-Fineeii 
talked by members of 
lodge The members
the Journey from hlainuth Fulls to 
Han Frau« Iscu. a dlHtance of 400 
mil««, in the Western fashion, horse
back for the active fellows, and stage 
i-oacbes for the older chaps.

It is staled that there will be be
tween fifty and 100 inounte«! men In 
the party, and several stage coaches 
loaded to their capacity. A uniform 
of purple flannel shirts with the lodge 
numerals on the back, whit« chap- 
arajos and rodeo sombreros will be 
adopted, while the saddle blankets 
and «Ides of the Htages will be utilised 
for advertising Klamuth Fulls.

in addition to the members of the
party, the equipment will Include an I 
auto truck to carry tents, etc., and - 
a well organised commissary, with a 
force of employers sufficient to have | 
camp in readiness for the Elks each | 
evening. A number of stops will be 
made, and all the Elks lodges along | 
the route

Th« - 
«Bthusi 
tion. It 
a large < . 
county.

The club Is being organised al this 
time In order to start early the rais
ing of funds to defray the expense 
of the trip, and to perfect all arrange
ments A i>lui 1» lielng worked out 
whereby each member of the club will 
pay small monthly due«, which by 
the time th** trip Is taken will amount 
to a fund sufficient to pay the 
penses of the Journey.

will be Visited.
s of the local lodge are 

rer the plan. In addi- 
teved that there will be 

..«stion of riders from !-ake

Slap on tlie Wrist From Writhing 
Hose Ha- ScriouN Kranit« for One 
of the FirrtlglitWH Taking Hoar 
Into Biasing Rcaidenve

•i-

Bl SALE OF BONO
ISSUE IN GOTHAM

WOItK ON ROAD WILL BE 
RUSHED ALONG

Matcrialn and Supplie» Are Now at 
tii« Terminus of the Line in Quan- 
tilien Hutllcieut to Extend Railroad 
lnu> Illg Valley, Sixty Mlles Away. 
Constrm lion Outilta Spcndiug the 
W inter in Lannen

HU8AN VILLE, Feb. 18.—Permis
sion by tiio state railroad commission 
to the Southern Pacific company to 
borrow |55,OUO,UUO provides for over 
12,000,000 for the extension of the 
Fernley and Lassen line from its pres
ent terminus twenty-four miles north 
of Husunville.

Coupled with the statement of the 
railroad officials that the loan is 
floated, thiH makes a certainty the 
completion of the Southern Pacific to 
Lookout from Susanville, Modoc coun
ty, and possibly even us far us Klam
ath Falls by this time next year.

Materials and supplies are at the 
end of the line beyond Susanville to 
< arry the lino Into Big Valley, sixty 
miles further, and work will be 
crowded the minute woather will per
mit. Construction outfits and teams 
have wintered in Lassen county, 
get an early start in the spring.

to

Neu«paper Man X lHlta.
Edmund Htover, news oditor of the 

Western division of the Associated 
Press, with offices at San Francisco, 
is in Klamath Falls today in the in
terests of that nows agency, lio has 
visited several Oregon towns, and is 
impressed with the optimistic feeling 
that is prevalent.

Nifty New Cara.
The White Pelican garage Tuesday 

unloaded four new Studebaker cars. 
The new models are the prettlsM y«t 
turned out by the Studebaker people.

Fay Goddard Is nursing a fractured 
bend, as n result of an injury received 
at he tire in Hot Springs Addition 
Mofidsy «rteraoon. Goddard was 
taklux the hose Into the house 
through a window, when the force of 
the water pressure made th« hose un
manageable. and he was struck a hard 
blow on the wrist by the gyrating 
nosxle.

Goddard paid no attention to the 
Injury until yesterday afternoon he 
visited a doctor who discovered the 
fracture. Fire Chief Wakefield and 
l.cn Royce were slightly injured

| the fire by being cut with glass.

ELKS WILL GIVE

r
i

at

Little Girl» Taking Part in the Annual 
Show Will Be Feted Saturday by 
the Lodge in Appreciation for Ser
vice«—Movies and Feed .Program

In return for the services rendered 
by the little girls making the first 
half of “The Big Noise" such a tre- 
Biandous success Klamath Falls Lodge 
No. 1247, B. P. O. Elks, has arranged 
an entertainment in their honor Sat
urday afternoon. Wive« of Elks will 
be in charge.

Tlie children will assemble at the 
Flka* hall at 2 o'clock, and games and 
music will be Indulged in for a while. 
Following this, they will be taken to 
a picture show, and the festivities will 
close with ice cream and other detect
able concoctions at one of the io« 
cream parlors.

THAT CAR

He owned a handsome touring car, 
To ride in it was heaven;

Ho ran across a piece of glass— 
Bill..........................................119.47

11« took his friends out for a ride, 
’Twns good to be alive;

The carburetor sprang aleak 
Bill..........................................250.95

Ho started on a little tour. 
The finest sort of fun.

He stopiHul too quick and stripped his 
gears—•

Bill ..........................................»90.51
He took his wife down town to shop, 

To save carfare was great;
He Jammed into a hitching post— 

Bill ............................................ »278
He spent his little pile of cash. 

And then in anguish cried,
“I’ll put a mortgage on the house, 

And take Just one more ride." 
Woman's National Weekly.

HllhWltlkl.il AND LUR'D IX1W 
MAKE NOME CLEVER HOVEN 

IN THE CANI.

InvcstigMting < olirti« ling Stori«-« I'oltl 
by NiiHp««'t. Deputy Sheriff», Juel 
< ut Off Haiary Roll, Find Phouo- 
graph, Blankets und Other Goods 
W fili li are Identified by E. F. Byers 
An III* Properly. Koon teamed that a child had
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WESTERN FUEL CO.
IN MORE WOLE

¡■at' •' Allegation Against Fuel Oon- 
cvrn Is That It Dvfraod«*d the Gov
ern ow nt out of £30,000 by Faîne 
Itlidavitn in Regard to the Weight« 
of imfM>rtationn of Coal—Also Sahl 
to llate Evaded Taxe«.

CHARGES ARE MADE BY 
OFFICIA LH

»ND BOOKS LAKEN

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb IS.—Offi
cials of the United States revenue ser
vice today seized the books, accounts, 
etc., of the Western Fuel company. 
This was done in connection with a 
new charge against the concern, that 
it defrauded the government out of 
13t',bob in customs duties

Officials of the revenue service al
lot* that this was done through false 
affidavits concerning the weights of 
coa! importations.

In addition to the atiove, there is 
also a charge that for five years, the 
company has been evading Just pay
ments of corporation taxes in propor
tion to its income.

| dI/n camp, toward Upper Klamath 
I la ke. The Are which completely de
stroyed the Byers home, broke out 
<«rly on Tuesday morning, and short
ly before the Are was discovered, 
Mike Lavcnlk, on his way home, ac
costed Starr near the scene of the 
blaze. 1

This Information caused the author 
R.es to make an investigation, and it 
was
seen Starr around the Byers premises 
on several occasions. Tuesday Starr 
was questioned, but nothing develop
ed sufllcicot to warrant his arrest.

latte Tuesday evening, after they 
• ere tol«l that they had been stricken 
from the payroll of Klamath county, 
the deputies, after learning of tie di- 
v regene«- in Starr's stories, began to 
suspect robbery. A search of the In
dian camp revealed several articles, 
and Starr was arrested this morning.

The Byers family reside on a home
stead near Olene, but bad left prac
tically all of their furniture in the 
house. Wednesday after-noon Byers 
came in from Olene and identified a 
phonograph, several records, quilts

That h<< looted the reulden«-« of E. 
Byers on Ninth street, and then

Bel it on fire in order to hide 
traces of his thefts and make It 
pear as though the articles were 
stroyed In the flames, are the charges 
against Joe Starr, arrested Wednes
day a. m. by Deputy Sheriffs R. R. 
Brewbaker and Lloyd Ix>w. A com
plaint has been made against Star 
by Mr. Byers.

Starr has beeu a character around 
town for several months, and has 
beeu beeu a lianger-on around sa
loons, pool rooms, etc. He usually 
had a mandolin, and played for what
ever nickels came his way. Should i 
they not come fast enough, Starr did land blankets. Jars of fruit, a clock, 
not hesitate to a»k for them.

Starr has made his home at an In-1 found in the search of Starr's effects.

all 
ap- 
de-

electric flashlight and other things iAdy Sibyl Grant, the eldest daugh
ter of Lord Roseberry, former pre
mier of Great Britain, has Just pub
lished a book of satirical verse, 
“Founded on Fiction,” which is said 
by English critics to h. very 1 nterest- 

; Ing. I----------------------------------------
er works of light literature. She and 
her husband are popular members of 
London society. But literature is 
only one of her lines. She has been 
nn exhibitor of dogs in shows in Lon
don. and has won some prises.

uLLiiu unninuLU 
I •
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She is the author of several oth- ! Artre». Is Preparing to Sue Heathens
Pacific for Sickness Alleged to 
Have Been Contracted While Train 
W as Held at Di nmnuir by Wa«hout

W •dnesday was "Bright Sox" day at 
high school, an annual event, on 
which day ail the upper class men 
wear multi-colored socks with bright 
red, blue and glaring green predomi
nating. Usually the noisy coverings 
for the pedal extremities are not 
males, each foot vying with the other 
in trying to imitate a rainbow. To
day the boys added to the general ef
fect by appearing in oddly knotted 
bright ties, as well hb vari-colored 
ho««.

And thereby hangs a speedy tale 
of an expulsion and a reinstatement. 
As seven or eight of the "bright tie" 
brigade entered class room, one of the

boys was singled out by the instructor 
fur a severe criticism regarding taste 
in ties. After a short wordy con
flict the boy was told to get his books 
and go home, which he did.

Later the student was reinstated by 
Principal Faught, who did not see the 
Justice of inflicting punishment on 
one and not on the others similarly 
attiredy.

Young ladies of the high school are 
now planning to have a "Perfumery” 
day soon, each girl to splash herself 
with the rankest smelling musk that 
can possibly be obtained.

All of which is a diversion from the 
monotony of text books, and tends to 
add to the gaiety of school work.

Profeasor Winthrop M. Daniels
Henry Clay HaJl tnd Professor

Winthrop M. Daniels bave been nom- 
linated by the president for members 
'of the interstate commerce commis
sion. Both men have high reputa
tions. which has led the president to 
believe they will add to the knowl
edge and ability of the commission.

United t'ress Servtc*
SAN FRANCISCO, F«b. 18,—Legal 

representatives here of May Irwin, 
the actress, today were preparing to 
bring suit fur I59.O00 uFM« 
against the Southern Pacific.

This amount, it was claimed, is du« 
the actress b«?cause of illness suffered 
while traveling over the company's 
lines and which, it was alleged, forced 
her to cancel a number of Pacific 

¡Coast engagements.
While traveling from California 

over the Southern Pacific, Mias Ir
win’s train was held up by a washout 
near Dunsmuir, California.

It 1b charged that the sleeper in 
Nvhich Miss Irwin was required to re- 

i main twelve hours carried no heat 
J and as a result she was seized with 
an attack of neuritis.

I I

SAYS A. P. IS
United States National Bank Will Be 

Merged into the First National 
Rank of Ashland. Increasing the 
Capital Stock to fi 100,000.

THE PRIMARIES—
Once Reeullrd Mayor of Seattle Seems , 

Certain of Being Clionen by the ' 
Voters a« Candidate at the Coming 
Municipal Election.

SEATTLE, Feb. 18.—Complete re
turns from the preferential election 
held yesterday to eliminate all but 
two candidates from the mayoralty 
campaign, gave Hiram Gill 
votes, and ronholme 11,853.

Gill's election is deemed 
He was mayor in 1911, until
by a reform party opposed to 
methods.

23,419

certain, 
recalled 

his

President V. L. Campbell has 
non need that the new class room 
administration building at the state 
university, for which contract will 
soon be lot, will be ready for occu
pancy by February, 1915. The con
dition during tlie preceding semester 
will be greatly relieved by repairs 
and additions to Doady hall and 
other class room building.

an- 
and

one

DOT FOR SHERIFF
Former Sheriff Announce« His Inten

tion of Coming Out for Another 
Camimlgn for Same Office—His Pe
tition Will Soon Bo Filed.

That Sheriff Charles Low and Os
car L. Carter will not have the race

ASHLAND, Feb. 16.- Announce-
1)1111 UV I I |||||L !ment was made here today of the pro-
J's U f?. || J hNllIir ‘posed consolidation of the United

a States National and First National
--------- {banks. The United States National, a 

Former Hied of Federal C'ivil Service l’ion‘ ®r bank under the name of the 
< ouiniiHsion Appeals to Attorney Bank of Ashland, will liquidate, the 
General for S«m»e Action Under tlie I stockholders receiving stock in the 
Sherman Act.------------------------------- First National, which will increase

the capital stock to »100,000, and 
start with »20,000 surplus.

E. V.

University of Oregon Co-ed« Will Not 
Only Be Told How to Use These 
Utensils; They Must Demonstrate 
Knowledge to the Faculty

United Press Service
SEATTLE, Feb. 18.—Students of

HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 18.—As- !““rv ♦*v>uvw surplus. the home economic department of the
sorting that the Associated Press is E. V. Carter, president of the Unit-1University of Washington are not 
controlled by a clique of bond holders cd States National, is to be president only going to be taught how houee- 
and that it Is mutual in name only, tho now bank; c- H. Vaupel, presi- keeping ought to be done, but how to 
William Dudley Foulke, head of the ,lent of the ^rst National, is to be do it themselves, according to an- 
National Municipal league and for
mer chairman of the federal civil ser
vice commission, last night appealed 
to Attorney General McReynolds to 
act upon the application of the New- 
York Sun for proceedings against the 
Associated 
anti-trust

Foulke 
gather” Club of Harvard University 
on corporations and their inner work
ings.

Press under the Sherman 
act.
addressed the "Get-To-

vice president; J. W. McCoy, cashier; 
Clark Bush, assistant cashier, and 
Maynie Grainger, stenographer, will 
hold the same positions in the new 

ibank. A. J. McCallen, assistant cash
ier of the First National, is also to be their own hands that they have un
assistant cashier. derstood the directions. Among many

Quarters of the new bank will be other courses there will be one in 
in the First National bank building.'cleaning and in the bearing wall- 
and the Granite City Savings bank paper has on lighting effects, 
will probably move into the United i -------------------------
States National building. r p, II r II nil I Pi

1 nouncement Just made by Professor 
I Frederick Osborne. The right way 
of handling flatirons will be Illus
trated and then the students will be 
required to prove with brooms in

I

• 
for the republican nomination ns sher
iff ail to themselves has beeu evidenc
ed by the positive announcement of 
William B. Barnes that he will bo in 
the race. He will file his petition to
morrow or shortly thereafter.

Barnes, who has been a resident of 
this county for ten years, has served 
two terms as sheriff, preceding Low in 
the office. He was elected in 
and re-elected the following 
dropping out in 1912 to give 
tion to other interests.

1908, 
term, 

fftten-

Goes to City.
Perry O. DeLay left Wednesday 

for San Francisco to attend to busi
ness matters. He will be gone several 
days.

FELE Al RENO
OUI FOR OFFICE

United Press Service
IlENO, Nev., Feb. 18.—An earth

quake shock was felt in parts of Ne
vada this morning. The tretnblor be
gan at 10:17, and lasted thirty 
onds.

At Virginia City, Carson City 
Verdi the ¿hake was also felt. It 
much lighter there.

County Surveyor File« His Petition 
for the Nomination on tlie liepub
lican Ticket at the May Primaries. 
Has Held Office for Several Years

sec-

and
was

Switzerland has eighty silk milla.

E. B. Henry, county engineer, seeks 
another term of office. This morning 
he filed his petition for nomination 
on the republican ticket.

Henry has held this office at differ
ent times for several years past, be
ing elected for some terms and ap
pointed for others.

HllhWltlkl.il

